
Tea Drinking 101



What Is Tea?

Tea production steps: 
plucking, withering, 

rolling, oxidising, and 
firing

Oxidising defines the 
different types of tea 

Camellia Sinensis



Different Types of Tea
Black tea: plucked, withered, 

rolled, oxidised, and fired, with 
emphasis on allowing more 

time for oxidation

Oolong: plucked, 
withered, rolled, oxidised, 
and fired, with rolling and 
oxidising done repeatedly 

based on the type of 
oolong tea



Different Types of Tea
Pu’erh tea: plucked, 

withered, and rolled, but 
before the tea is dried, it is 

aged (fermented)

 

Green tea: plucked, 
withered, and rolled

White tea: plucked 
and withered



Different Types of Tea

Pu’erh Tea: dark ripe or raw 
green

Black Tea: english breakfast, 
assam, darjeeling, irish breakfast

Green Tea: dragonwell, sencha, 
matcha, gunpowder, hojicha

White Tea: white peony, silver 
needle

Oolong Tea: iron goddess of mercy, 
high mountain oolong, anxi, bo lou mi



Where Does Tea Come From?
● China: Black, green, white, 

oolong, and pu’erh
● India: black
● Kenya: black
● Sri Lanka: black, some white
● Japan: green
● Taiwan: oolongs
● Nepal: black, some green
● South Korea: green
● Thailand: green
● Vietnam: green



Tea Brewing Equipment



Tea Brewing Equipment



How to Prepare Tea: Black Tea
Boil water (212°F)

1tsp of tea leaves for 8 ounces of water

Steep for 3-4 minutes depending on flavor 
preference

Exception: Darjeeling leaves are more delicate, 
so steep leaves for 5 minutes at 194°F



How to Prepare Tea: Green Tea
Boil water then let water sit for 5-6 
minutes (170°-180°F)

1tsp of tea leaves per 8 ounces of 
water

Steep for 1-3 minutes depending 
on preference and water 
temperature



How to Prepare Tea: White Tea
Boil water then let water sit for 5-5.5 
minutes (175°-180°F)

2tsp of tea leaves per 8 ounces of 
water

Steep for 2-7 minutes



How to Prepare Tea: Oolong Tea
For darker oolongs, use boiling water 
(212°F) but for lighter, greener oolongs, 
boil water and let sit for 3-4 minutes (185°
-195°F)

1tsp of tea leaves per 8 ounces of water

Steep for 4-7 minutes

Steep multiple times



How to Prepare Tea: Pu’erh Tea
For ripe (darker) pu’erh tea, use 
boiling water (212°F) but for raw 
pu’erh tea, boil water and let sit for 4 
minutes (185°-195°F)

1tsp of tea leaves per 8 ounces of 
water

Steep for 4-5 minutes



Tea Resources

Infused: an 
adventure in tea 

by Henrietta Lovell

The tea enthusiast's 
handbook by Mary 

Lou Heiss & Robert J. 
Heiss

The Book of Tea 
by Okakura 

Kakuzō



Tea Resources

Teaclass.com

The life of tea : a 
journey to the 

world's finest teas by 
Michael Freeman

Tea sommelier : a 
step-by-step guide 
by François-Xavier 

Delmas


